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P. BA.PR,. Editor and Proprietor,

Dr. Hoofland’s
HERMAN BITTERS,

PBJ3 PARED by

uH. O, M JACKSOR, Pbilade:
phia, Penn a.,

IS WOT A

BAR ROOM DRINK,
SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM

OR AN

Intoxicating Beverage.
BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

Vegetable Extract
A PORE TONIC.

Freo from Alcoholic Stimulants or
Injnrlons Drugs.

AND Will, EFFICTFALLY CURIT

Liver tl oBH|j»fi*».iBii«
Dyspepsia and Jaundice.

HOOFLAJJD'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CUKE EVERY CASE OF

Chronicor Norroos Debility. Diseaseor the Kidneys, and Diseasesarising Irom a Disor-dered Stomach
(fern tiie following Symptom Result^

From Disorders oi the
Digestive Organs :

Conatira
tioc, J.nwa.d

fii&a, Eolineud or
Dlood to the Head,

Aridity of rbc .stomach.Natwea, lieartfattrn. Di-m-uuirhY'Alness or Weight ;nlit 5 Stotnach, -roar Eructations, Sinh-Inror liuttoring at the Pit of the Eton.-cf fe Head. Homed andFluttering at the Heart.L
d mLWhilIo'‘Mts"“ti”1! when in alyiigp forYft, v leicn. Dots or Webs te-jJ® *7 fevor and Hull Pain in thec eneiency ef Perspiration, Ye*-1 of ft and Eyes,Pain inh

s„SM e- Chest, Limtw, Ac.Sudden Flashes ol Ueat. Burnins in the Flesh, ConstantiTOJsining3 of Eviland groat Dsp.-es-
rf io n of

Spirit*.

HOOFLAiiD'S GERMAN BITTEBB
WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
STRONG NERVES,

HEALTHY NERVES,
steady nerves,

BRISK FEELTNGS,
HEALTHY FEELINGS,

A fiOOD CONSTITUTION,
A STKONO CONSTITUTIONA HEALTIIT CONSTITUTION,
A SOUNO CONSTITUTION
will make tue

WEAK BTROA6
WILL Ma.EE TH K

DELICATE
"ILL MAKE THE

BTOCT
WILL MAKE THE

DEPRRSSKD LIVELY
WILL JttAKE ThK

SALLOW i OMPLEIIos
WILL MAKE XHB

CLEAR A BBI6HX

CLEAR

DILL LYE
Will prove a blessing in

KVEBY FAMILY.
Canbe used with perfectsafety by

male old
OK OKfemale, young

PAATICUjLAK NOTICE.
There arc many preparation* sold under the

%aiM 0/ bitters, putup in quart bottle*, compounded
Of the cheapest whiskv or common rum, costing jrom
it) to it) cents per gallon, the taste disguised by An •
Kre or Coriander Seed.This class ofEnters has caused and will contin-ue to cause, as lone as they can be sold, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard, By tketr use thetysleni w kept continually und& the influence ofcoholic Stimulants oj the worst kind, the desire forUquor is created and kept up, and the result isailthe horrors attendant upon a drunkard’s life anddeath. Beware or them. -

For those who desire and will have d Biquor'Bitters, we publish the following receipt. Qet OneBottle Hoolland's German Bitten andmix with Three UaarU ol Good Brandy
® r Whisky, and the result will be a preparationthat will far excel \n medicinal virtues and true’excellence a«p oj the numerous Liquor Bitters inthe market, and will cowl much less, ,/Ji/L>
have all the virtues of Hootland'ft
connection with a good article of Liquor, at amuch less price than these inferior preparations
will cost you.

. (jDBUCiTE CHILDREN,
Those suffejini from MAKASJIL’S, wastingaway, with fjcarcei* any flesh on their ijones are
corad in h very short time; oue bottle in suchowes, will have a most surprising effect
tr* H "£J *

i -

KesuTUhg from fevers ot anj kind—These BitterswiLi reDew your strengih m a very short timeFtVtR AADAGIt.Tho ohiils .win not return if these* Bitters areused 2 tNofcorsofc in a Fever and Ague Districtshould be without them.
From Hev. J. A>u><o» Brown, D. Jj„ Editor of theEncyclopedia of ixeligious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent .'nodiu.Les in general, through distrust oftheir ingrvdiems and effects; i yet anow of no
•umount reason w:,y a man may not testify tthe benetiti he twvieves himself to have received
from any eim pio prepare lion, in the hope that bemay thus coutnbuie to Cue bench! of others,

riiadily m regard todloofianils<*e«iSD Bittert. prepared by L>v=C. JR. Jaofeoh,
ot this city, becaufe 1 wac prejudiced against themfor mauy >jearB, under tne impreasion that they
were onteffy an alcoholic mixture. I am indeut-ed to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Bsq , fur theremoval of this prejudi o by proper testa, and forencouragement to try them, when suffering fromgfe?. t ?4uf jL,ag CoDt uiued debility. The use ofthr^.oswp® oi these Bitters, at the beginning wtbesre**rtt year, wa£ f.-ilowod by evideut reliefand restoration to a degree of bodily acd mental
vigor which I had not felt f r «ix months before,
and had almost uc.paired oiiegcuning. I there*fore thank God and iny friend *or ciroct ng me
to the use of them

Philadelphia, June 23,1&-.
J. NEW Tu.N iiKuWiN

ATTENTION SOEDIEBS,
AND the friends of soldiers

Wbooll the attention of all saving relations of“S 7 t 0 .»• fact that “HOOP-LAN?. Fill oara nine tenthsof the dikgascs induced by exposures an S- priva-
tions incident tooaini) life, fn the lists, publish-
ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalol thoBlot, it Will be notioed thata very large pro-
pomdnaresuffering from debility. Every oaseefthat k'nd can be readily cured by Hoofland'sHerman Bitters, Wehavo no hesitation in stating“Wr 11 lease O.fters were fTeely used among oureoldtera hundreds of lives might bo saved, thatotherwise would be lost
,

Hrri ll r receiving thankful lot-M.tam.ufl'nn.n ihearmy and hospitals, who
mu' Sik rwored to health by the use of theseHiuenTeent to them hr their friends

BEWAEEOF COUNTERFEITS
See that the Signature ol ■ C. M. JACK-tnxr” i.on the WKArPER of each Bottle

°

PHICJiIi.
Large siie £l,OO per Bottie, or Half Ho*. ssd)o
Mediain e>i*e 75 •' or Half Dor $4,00

The Large Size, onaocount of the quantitv Die
Bottles hold, are much the oheaper. De

Should your nearest druggist not have the ar-tfoie. donot be put off by aiyt'ofthe intoiftjitogpreparations that may be offered in its place, but
by forward, soourely pocked

681

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson A C0.,)P rop rietors.

SM** 1* d®4 dealers in9ftTT tows m tho United states, no18 .daw

Medical.
Great Discovery.

MKEL’S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
FOR THE CURE OF

Weak atomachs. General Debility Indigestion
Acidity oi the Stomach, and for all Smsesresuming a TonJo.

T®s WIS* ISCIUBES THE HOST
SMS ■TS.kW 'ffioimi Balt of Iron we p“s-

-■ of Magnetic Oldieoombined withHie most energetic of vegetable tonics; YeltnwPerayian Baft. The effect in many cases of de-
of an fDd eeDer?l Prostrations,

«
nt °? D"™. combined with ourvalnab.o Jfevre Tome, is most happy. It any-mens the appet’te, raises the pulse, takesoft^n l°nH^5flsbbl

«
esik ro -nioTes the Palor of debiffftyf.tna **Ves florfd vigor to the oountenanceT

Do yon 3$ W » ?

Do yon J£t£feelwefi P" ****** »

X>o you want to getrid of nevrouanesß?Do-yen want energy ?
Do you want to sleop well ?

Ifyoifdo 'try * & brißir and Tifforotu feeling ?

KUNKEL’S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
It coft nd •wna,ble “ \ Tonio Mfdicine.nlfiiirJ n htt Je* glre? tone t 0 the stomach, ren-ovates the system and prolongs life, I now onlvask a trial of this valuable tonio.

Counterfeits.
BIITEifW ?I?N-T

0 npTiT^*l!^£ S KUNKLK’SSftiMT i >VJ^ E. OF, IK ;N is the only sure andeffectual remedy in iho Known world for the per
fht?fnt cure 0* pl/<rpepria and Deb\lity, and ua

i*
41*0 a no^er iniitationfl offered to the*fhtho 0, W 0 Zonli caTttloQ the community to pur-ohiue nonebut the gennino rurticie,

Kpnkkl. and has bis stamp on the toparl botU °- The othonare attemptmg to imitate this valuable remedvproves its worth ano spoaks volumes in its faver!The Bittke Wise of leoh is pnt up in78 CETTT and $l.OO BOTTLES,
And sold by ali respectable Druggists ti.rnoghoutthe country. Be particular that every bhtt“ebsar» lhcjac-nm>te oi the proprietor’s signature

UESEKAL DBPOTWo. 118 Market at., Harrisburg, Pa,
For aaip by Dr. KEYSEK. Agpnt,

MO WOOD BTREJET.

f|EDICAL CARD
y.\ DaKuLKj'IK. _M. u..Froii; tbe Medical Faculty of Pane Franc.-'Intern Kesi.ient Phjrficiao' of Hotel DicuOamt* llwrilak Jrc. Dare of Oiploms it*

hlht. ? rrsmt of nervousness ar dd.•neuralgia a-(i nek headache tUeo*Iq.ac.la,) a.tended with n.- mplefe ?uece.-<s

OHAAT NTKItET, N.BW MeUolw* Hiii.iiidk.

TO THE PUBLIC.
PySPIXIAI.I.y TIIE i(i\oka m a \ ,a ‘}J i»'»ely moots, ui t i! dei„ roipatiuu..
Treat Secret and Ikellcate DUorders, Sell-Abnse,

t"»tioD»c 'Uiinon end incident toof both eexes and adults t.ngieor marriedBecause lir. liKixsTai-r publi hes the lace ofhis doing the ion.ra-.laod lalseiy ;,,d
“

aireadfulljsuocked. and lb.ok it a gr, ai , vervUhxnorjtl and lor cm tuminal.rn and corruptionamong their wives, promising = n i daugntersIhen lumilv ; hysican, s.-.oulu bo cut ous .okeep them i i ign ranee that they do the same asDe. BKX.vsThhP. (except publishing) lest
“

Om-.ve , r.otico.n.ightbe met to them among stu-Pld, laleoly ini do i and p-esumptous famil esborn aDd raised in .gio riince„spracg up as . u«hl
jgf***1 w ®-* c sooiuiy, latetiitfftnfkik,
o«nfc, dfec., tn clciiarfl and certs, mysteriouslymeanly or illgottcn. it aty publicity, However;h»t numerous parents and guardians are thank-ful thatlh'ir sons, daughtero and pre-
vails.y loeble, aiokly ai.d of delicate conditionand appearance have been r< stored to health and
Vigor by hit. Btt.AN>TKUP, besides many be-fore and alter marriage through him have beenSaved much Buffering, anx.ety, mortification «kcbpermatorrhea or Doeturaal oini sums, are com-pletely curei in a very short space of time by bnnow remedies.whicharo peculiarly his own Theyare comp unds fr m the Vegetable Kingdom,having seen tae ta.la.y of me .v. ercurial treat-
men*, he ha* abandoned it and substituted thevegetable, i-emale diseases are t.eaied wrhmarßed success—Having had ov»r forty years 140;experience in tneir treatment in hospitals ot boththe Uid world and in me United States, leaje
hitn to say to all wi.h a lair trial, health andhappiness will again bloom on the now —palledcheek. Trifle no longe- wi;b Hunt banks andquacks, but come and be cured. Consumption
and all it? kindred disease?,oi which so m > nj- an-nually unr countries, can now be relievedproviding they attend to it in time. I'u : panic-■uiars can be had o: :uy treatment by , a
(Copy of the Medical Adviser, which is given grat-
is to all mat apply. Having tue i dvantage of
lover lorty years experience and observation con-fcrquetuly, ho has superiorskill in the treatmentfof Bpeotai diseases, and who is daily cousu ted byjthe profession, as wail as rec.nuuended by res*ipeotabio citizens, publisher?, prop ietors of ho-E"'ls, ic. (Jflice. >ss amithiield street, near Dia-ond street, frivaie communications irom all
{parts of the Iniou strict.y a-.tended to. Directito

J „
, JiuX1 «eB-3y Pittsburgh i’ot: olfi-e.

10,000,000 SAVED.
GLE ABON’B

m.IKAfEKYlTlit 'Wi'RJI Fflbli for t’he BA-
. ▼ ▼ by, heat water cr Bleep herbs, Ac , for thePick, make warm water for shaving or tody, cook
ia few oysters, boil or iry egg?, make tea ar.d col-;fee, toast broad, £c.,tSc , in less time and expense:than by any other mean? known. Used 00 anyJarnp without "bscuring the light. Price2s eoiu,iby man pontage paid, 5<J cents.

Also a Pate- t Lightox’ for lighting lamps with-out removim; tbn .-hiiLiMiy. For sale wholesaleAnd retail by
heldo.n a kelly,

iooo lit? Wnoti s . agcLte for tho manufacturer?
ILA£E cUFEEIOE COPPEE MIKES.

-AND-
WOBKK.

IPivrU, M’Curdy JSc 00.,
: Manulacturers o(
ifeheath, Prariers' and Beit Copper. PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,Spelter oodder, <fcc. Also impor*

ters_ai.fi dealere in Metal?.Tin Plate. Sheet Iron,Firo, J o.
get.Consta.iltly on hind, Tismuns4 Mwohinssand ToMs. \V arehoure, No. J-*9 FIRST an 1 laoSECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pmordors of Copper cut to any desiredIpattern. fe2l:lrd*w

BARGAINS
C A K PE T S .

JUST OPENED AT
M CAli. ir'M’ta

87 FOURTH STREET.
A large assortment, which will bo acid at a verygreatreduction from lateprioes •• auTO

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURINGa superior article of

'LIME,
Which we are prepared to deliver from our

COAL TARD, ROB LIBERTY STREET,
? i Bwt QUafity-of i - l Jj >;

FAMILY COAL,
:t ‘hand aatdNuif : i'' j *

DgEBO^STKJFART £ CO.
IPOHI.AND’fi I‘KIUES

Double Sole and Doable Upw—Hoota, *4; do doDress Boots, $3, MeoVJwSbheSole heavy batoorajs.a 90;Congress Salters, $2 25: Meocv ißroKang of edlkinds from $1 50 ■kc so i tVomeiis Morocooiee! ’» Double 'Sole jgwed
D

6.®l ’--mi?en , B Morooco Bewed heelBrtmcirala *1 onstoSSnade sowedneel Boots, $2; Women s Cougress Gaiters, 90c.Also a very large assortment ofliissec’ andChil-at low prioes, at
NO. 98 MARKET STREET2d door from sth street

CHEAP WALL PAPERB- BRA UTI-
-Wail Paper still soiling at 16 cents, forsale ter W. P. marmkt.i?otfltfr-- 87 Wood st.

:: uJLi . _ vis

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 9, 1863.
_

Banking Houses.
first national ban:

of prtkßinteii

1 . TREABUHS DEPARTMENT )Cpvicbop Comptbol.br of thb Cuxakxct >
Washington City, Aug. Sth, 1R63.J*v hbruab, By sntieactory evidence presented

V *5®.andereigoed, ithas been made to appear
‘he EIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PlfTT’-BORGH. m the Oorty of Alleyhony and State01 Fennsylvanta haatleen daly organised underand according to therequirements of the Act 0/congress, entitled “aj Act to provide a Nationalwtrrency, secured by9 pledge of United Htatesstocks, and to providc-for the circulation and re-?o®?ptloA thereof,” approved February 26th,1

tj* “as oomplid with all the provisions ofsaid Aflt_ required t> bo complied with beforecommencing the busiieB3 ofBan sing,Now Therkfobk, f, fluph McCulloch, Coinp-cr?j et2i, t“° Current, do nereby oertify that theRlTßfl? ST NA'Pif\L Ea NK of PITTS-i>yKGH. county of Allegheny and State of Penn-syivaoia, is autaomid to commence the businessof Banking under tha Act aforesaid.in testimony whtfeof witness my hand andseal of office, this sti day of August, IBfi3*
HUQU McCULLOCH.1 Ma. r Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATK PITTSBURGH TRUST COSPA*
Capital $400,000, with privilege to In.

crease to $1,000,000.

. The Pittsburgh Trost Company having organ-ised under the act to provide a National Cur-Asfirst nationalE PITTSBURGH, would respectfully
Drifted * of Notes.I)rafis,BilUof Exchange, Jco.. reoeive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on all partsor the country. ‘

The niccese whichh.« : ended the Pittaborehirust company rinoe its organisation in willwe belive be a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the netr organisation will receivotoe some prompt attentio 1
Having a very extensive correspondence withflanks ana Bankers, throughout the coantry, webelieve we ran offry unusual facilities to thosowho do business with us
The business will bo c.mluoted by the sameofficers and directory

dr&ROTORfI:Jemea Laaghcn, in. K. Nimiok.
n iY8' i Slexander Speer,

j drands G. Bailey.Thof. Wightmen | Alex. Bradley.
Samuei Rea.JA &SUiAUGHLIN. President,

i < 1. SCULLY, Cashier.Angust 6th, 3863;d<kwtf.

V. j gouiiTt. ..
.. y E HitnT2

KOUNTZ & MEHTZ,
lUSKEBN,

So t\h Wood SL, Second doo above
Fifth Street,

|>KkU'k ERW *HD Loin vatic
", o°in, Rani Notes, and Govern-meot . eventie,. Collevtmn? promptly attended

aril
si,

' vk**. BKStXSD SOTKSCertificates of Indebtedness.
tors CernficAtoe.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
--nd ell Otnorjiovn'.injent sec os, bouirh: oyW, H. WILI.IAMS & £O. 7

tnn.r.fn.;d Wood street, corner of Third.

AMEBHAA HOl^E
I s THE WBBMT

U
ASD BEST AR-liufcoJSjJw. SiuclftD-i. Ue

routes of travel. It contains all tbo tuodern im-
provements, and every convenience for the com-fort and accommodation ef tbe traveling public.Thesleeping room* are large and well ventilated;
tbe suites of rooms are well arranged, and oom*
plotciy furnished for families and liiage traveling
parties, and the hon v e wilJ continue te be kepi
u s first a first-class Hotel in every respevt.

Telegraph in the bouse to all parts of the coun-
ty.-

_ JJENKY KICE, Proprietor.
Boston. Sept. ISS3. sel&6md

ROVER A BAKER'S

Premium Sewing Machines,
THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL

i£vor Awarded to Sewing Machine, in Illinois.
These machines were award «d the Highest Pre-mium-, over all competitor*. t->r (he Beet fhmihSeicing Machine*, the Beet Manufacturing Ma ,chine*, and tho HttH Machine Work, -it the fol-lowing staik fair* »»isg3:

Hew York State Fair.First Premium nr family machine.First Premium f'r doube-tbruad machine.
First Premium for machm© work.Vermont State Fair.First Premium lor family machine,

first Premium lor manufacturing machine.First Premium for machine work.lowa State Fair.
FirstPremium for fami'y machine.First Premium icr manufacturing machine.First Premium lor machine wo-k.

Michigan State Fair.
First xremium lor family machine.
First Premium for manufacturing machine.First Premium for machine wort.Indiana State Fair.
Fim Premium for maohine for aU purpose!.
rirst Premium ior machine w<,rk

lUitwie Stale Fair.
First Premium for maohine for all purpose,
rirst Premium lor w chine work

Kentucky Stale Fair.
First Premium for ma-hinefor all purposesFirst Premium for machine wo*k.Pennsylvania State Fair.

Premium for manu acturing maohine
rHA/ rol 9,iu,zl for beautiful machine work*.Ohio State Fair.

First Premium for maohine work.
And at the following Coontj Fairs :

Chittenden Co. ( Vl > AgriculturalSociety'Jirst Premium for lamily sewing machine.
* trst Premium for manufacturingmachine.First Premium for machine work,Champlain Valley ( Vt.) ApnculturalSociety.
Frrst Premium for lamily machine.First Premium for manufacturing machine.First Premium for machine work.■ Hampden Co, \Mae* ) AgriculturalSociety,Diploma for lamily machine.
Diploma lor maohino work.

rFranklin Oo (A. Y.) Fair.
First Premium for family machine,Fi-U Premium for manufacturing machine.Queen * Co iN. Y,) Agricultural Society.
Fir t Premium lor family machine.Washington Co. (.V. Y,) Fair,■ First Premium for family machine.Saratoga 00. (N. Yt) Fair.
First Premium for family machine.Mechanic* Institute(Pa.) Fair,
First Premium tor machine for all purposesFirst Premium for machine work.The above comprises all the Fairs whinh ih«GROVKR& BAKER were exMbit!ed this year. At nearly all of them the leading

Sewing Machines were in competition.
. The work made upon the Grover A Baker Sew-
ingmachine has reoeivei the First Premium atevery StateFair in the United State where it hasbeen exhibited to this date.

Sales Rooms, No. i* FIFTR ST. Pittsburg Pa.oc2yi2md*w A. F. CHATuNEY, Agent.

LAK6£ STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIPFENBACHBH’B,

SO. 1# FIFTH STKKJBT,
i mbnuisg Gent’s. Ladies, .Misses and Children'swear 5 n great variety.

JIsFRECEIVED-
Laird's Bloom of Youth for the complexionand skin*
Drake e genuine Plantation Bitterg.Ayer’s Cherry.Pectoral and
Mrs. Allen *6 Hair Restorer and ZylobaJsum.
Wiahart’s Pine Tree Tar Cordial.Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.
Stearling Ambrosia for the Hair.Holloway's Family Medicine®,
Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher.All of Dr. Jayne’s Family Medicines,Pure Glycerine and Honey Soaps.
Glycerine Cream and Cold Cream, for chappedhands, face, at

_
GEO. A. KELLY’SWholesale and Retail Drug- fa tore,

oci4 No. 69 Federal st., Allegheny.

Removal ox jjvkby stable.The undersigned "having removed nis lave-Sfatahle from the rear of the Scott House, utne&recomer of First and SiaUhfield street, W. GConn a oid stand, is prepared tofurnish camahekDwna and eadaleborsesupon the shortest no-SSL k«P‘.Uvmj reasonable

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED BATES.

One year, by mail
Six months "

Three ** •*

One ••

One week, delivered in theoity...
Single oopiee
To agents per hundred

ARebel View of .Edward Everett’s
Gettysburg Oration.

From the Richmond DLepuoh. November 28.Edward Everett’s oration at Gettysburg
is what might have been expected of that
unreal, metaphorical, moonlight orator.
It matters little to him what the facts are
so he has full scope for fancy, imagina-
tion and rhetoric. He is always at home
when dealing with dead men, and never
so happy as on funeral occasions. He de-
lights to water the flowers of his fancy
with the blood of the brave, and his im-
agination runs riot when it can strike its
roots into the mold of sepulchers. Her-
vey’e “Meditations among the Tombs’’
seem to be the model of his funeral elo-
quence. “A dainty plant is the ivy

greern, creeping over dead men’s graves,
I ween." Everett would be glad to have
a Gettysburg every month, if he could beselected to recite what others have done.His ambition does not consist in perform-ing virtuous actions himself, but reporting
them. When he can sing his elegaic and
sentimental commonplace over the dull,
cold ear of death, he is quite enraptured.Much as he admires his dead heroes, headmires much more his description of
their achievements, and would infinitely
rather describe others than be himself
atnong the described.

Edward Everett began life a Unitarianpreacher, and is still a Unitarian, reject-
ing the Scripture doctrine of human de-
pravity, which never had a better illustra-
tion than his own character. Laying
aside preaching he took to politics, joinißg the Whig party, while his brother joinedthe Democratic, the better to play intoeach other’s hands. There never was any
more reality in the man's politics than hisreligion. The man himself is glittering
and hollow as a soap bobble. He is ascold as a frog. There is nothing genialor generous about him ; no sympathy withany earthly thiog except Edward Everett.It would be idle to deny biaj a respectable
degree of scholarship, a fine fancy and aglib tongue. He can work out by lamp-light a brilliant oration, and he can deliv-er it. after a thousand private rehearsals
in a style to briog down the house. Butthere are few County Court lawyers, who,
in the close hug of unpremeditated debate,oqnld not lift the oratorical dandy ont ofhis boots, and-break every bone in hisbody. And as to war itself, when heroes
have sucn a strong hold upon his imagi-nation, iiu would rather be at Gettysburgnow than then I He may use very finefigures ho would have cut in front of Pick-ett’s division. Any old woman with a
for this eulogist of' the brave in the field
oi arms.

He expresses in his Gettysburg oratioDthe confident belief that every SouthernBtate, South Carolina included, wouldvctonow, and at any period of the war wouldhave voted, if allowed a fair expression ofpublic opinion, for the Union. That isMr. Edward Everett’s belief. Well, a
man may believe any thing. We believeEdward Everett is a great liar. He may
not think so. We confess it is a matter of
opinion. Bat when he makes such an as-sertion, a liar or a fool he must be, and
we do not thiuk him a fool. That, also,
we confess, is a matter of opinion. Atany rate, there are many strange beliefs inthe world. The Chinese believe every man
has six souls. Most people would believeEdward Everett, at least, had not one.Not five yearsago he was pointing the most
terrific pictures of the results of Blaok
Republican sncoess. Now he is the black-
est of the Black Republicans. His sonl,if he ever had one, has been disposed of
to Abraham Lincoln, who repays him by
letting him play off rhetorical fireworks atGettysburg, which are very brilliant no
doubt, but not quite equal to thepyrotech-nics which will oelebrate EdwardEverett’s
demise in that region where hypocrites
wail and gnash their teeth.

We will not argue the question with Mr
Edward Everett whether the people of
the South, if left to themselves, would
vote for the old Union. Suppose he in-
duces his master Abraham Lincoln to try
the experiment. We ask no more. Let
him call off his bloodhonuds from every
Southern State, disband his military and
permit us to do the Bame, and then, with-
out a bayonet from Mason and Dixon’s
line to the Gulf, let the people of theSouthern Btatea vote for or against the
Union I Let him begin the experiment
with even the border States of Maryland
ard Missouri I Will he do it? He would
sooner cut off his right hand. Abraham
Lincoln understands, if Mr. Edward Ev-
erett does not, that the Union is a dead
cock in the pit, and that he has killed it
with his own hands. No matter what the
original merits of the quarrel, the Yankee
mode of conducting this war has made
the union of fire and water a more practi-
cableaohievement than the reunion of the
Northern and Southern States. The
question of subjugation is one question ;
the question of voluntary reunion no
question at all. If a vote could be taken
in the Southern States whether we should
reunite with the bloody murderers of our
sons amj brothers, or with the Emperor
of Prance or Austria, or the Queen of
England, there would be one universal
shoot of acclamation for Europe. There
is no nation on the earth which is so
heartily detested and execrated in thp
Confederacy ae the batcher nation of the
North. Voluntary reunion with them 1
A union with hyenas, vampyrea and thugs
is about as probable and practicable.

Proposed Substitute for the Ohrla-
tlan Churoh.

At the Annual Meeting of the Ameri-
can Anti 81avery Bociely, held in the city
of New York it was resolved that the com-
pletion of another decade of the Society’s
existence Bhould be marked by a special
pnblic meeting devoted to a general re
view and survey ol the cause, to be held
in the city of Philadelphia on the
8d of December, “then and there co eele
brate, in an appropriate manner, the thir-
tieth—and we wonld fain hope the final
anniversary of its formation.” Ag the
terms of the resolution thus contemplate
a speedy dissolution of the society on the
supposition that its specific labors are
about to terminate with the overthrow of
slavery in the United States, a correspon-
dent of the National Anti-Slavery Stand-
ard, commended by that journal as “a
clergyman of unimpeachableorthodoxy, ’'

protests against any Buoh determination,
and proposes that the said society shall
perpetuate its aseful existence in Older

to take the place now filled by the Chris-:tian Charch. He says:
“Probably there is not on earth a bodyof people, embracing men and woman of
I?.uc“ rß lmement and intelligence, whoat this moment are so entirety/ree, as yon

Garrisonian Abolitionists. I say yon, forwane my abolitionism dates back to 1831,ave not acted with yonr sooiety in theof votlng, and have been therefore!outside of your organization. The anspihereB7' »hich still enslaves manyworthy men in Charch organizations, you
' scont, and treat as the idle wind which yonrespect not. Yon allow no society of men,either political or ecclesiastical, Protestantor Popish, to hamper yonr conscience andstand between yon and yonr God. Yon
enjoy the fall measure of Christian liberty
which Paul enjoined upon his brethrenwhen he said, 'Let no man judge you inmeat and drink,’ etc.Now, the object of this communication

is to suggest, whether, instead of disband,mg as a society and going into a state ofdisintegration, you ought not to continueyour existence, locate branch societies inevery neighborhood and hold monthly!meetings for matual improvement, and forthe attainment of that Christian perfection
iiro

a 81DCera long for.
While whole Chnrcheß have gone intoopen apostacyby taking sides with theoppressor, and justifying the system whichviolates every precept of the decalogue,7in’ "ho

,

h? v ® oever called yourselvesme Church, have remained faithful toGod and his Christ, and the interests ofChristian morality. Thus you furnish tothe men of candor and of thought thebeet type of a Christian Church which theworld now sees—a. Church without a dom- ’
mating priesthood and a procrneteancreed, but whose members are all freetrom the restraints and the traditions ofmen, and are kings and priests unto God.tf yon had your monthly meetings scatter-ed throughout the country, where it wasKnown that honest, earnest, and intelligentmen met for counsel and co operation,they would furnish a homefor those who,disgusted with thehypocrisy and treasonof so many of the ecclesiastical organiza-

tion, are now in the condition of Noah'sdove, which found no rest for the sole o'her toot,
' ‘‘Would it not be well to make this atopic of discussion at Philadelphia?Bring on Theodore Weld, and Theodoreltlton, and Gernt Smith, and the otherGood Bamantans of the day, who rrjoicein the freedom wherewith Christ has madethem free, and instead of two days, spenda whole week in council. What a blessingto those of ns who will form the audienceto hear the illnstriona men of yonr societyspeak on the signs of the times, and givetheir opinions as to what Christianity andonr country now require at onr handsMost appropriately waß it at Philadelphiawhere yonr society of brotherly love wasorganized to break the bonds of the slave.Moat appropriately will it be the place forassembling all the liberators together todevise means for liberating the conscienceand intellects of men every where 1 ’As the Garrisonian Abolitionists havealways pretty equally divided their mal-edictions between slavery and the Chris
is entirely logical in arguing .that TBey
should not disband because the former oftheße'institntions is about to disappear.As the Church, however, is, in the wordsof Beza, “an anvil which has worn outmany a hammer,” and among them somemuch stronger than that wielded by onrmodern iconoclasts, we think the friendsof Christianity need be in no great ap-prehensions of the rivalship with which itis threatened by the American Anti-Sla-very Society.

Beport on the Fashions.
“Beau Hackett,” who does up the re

porting for the Chicago Post, thus tells hig
experience as a fashion reporter:

I commenced at the foot of Lake streetto do the fashions. I went through the
great union depot from one end to theOther, and np stairs and down, bnt I couldfind no millinery store there. 1 thenstruck out boldly up Lake street, and cameto a large house nearly opposite a largehouse on the opposite side of the street.I am thus precise in giving localities, thatthe public msy know where the best mil-linery store is to be found. A reliablegentleman, to whom truth is a greater
stranger than fiction, told me that the seoond Btory of the large house on the opposite side of the Btreet was a bonnet and
straw goods establishment. That WBS theinformation I was looking for, and I bound-ed np stairs

“Like a wild gaselle,”
if I may be allowed to institute a compar-
ison. At this time I was absorbed in deepmeditation, thinking how 1 should begininy article, and whether I should puff anybody. I was abstracted, I think, and Isailed up the stairway with my body bantforward about nineteen degrees from theperpendicular, a pencil under my arm anda reporter’s book .over my right ear. Ireached the head of the stairs suddenlyjnasmuoh as I wag going very rapidly, an<.
as a consequence of my abstractedness or
something else. I drove my head plump
into a bouuet that the proprietress was
showing to a customer. I was terriblyfrightened, and tried to stammer an apol-
ogy, but it was no go. The proprietress
looked reaping machines at me. I threwmy pencil down and begged pardon forsmoking in her presence, thinking it was
a cigar. Told her I hoped I hadn’t smash-ed anything, and she smiled a little andnaid I hadn’t. Then Ifelt better, and toldher I was a reporter. Then she looked
imilder than ever, and said “Oh, indeed!”and immediately afterward she became in-sufferably inquisitive, asked me a volley of
incomprehensible questions, and stared atme all the time, as though she was count-ing the plaits in my Bhirt ruffles, or thelinks in my watch chain, or the brilliantsm my breastpin, or anything else you like.“Are you long hand or short hand?” sheasked.

FLANNELS,

<xs2&-Sm-eod
TBOB

“Neither,” said I, “I’m a new handand I rather dislike the business, ag far mI’ve got,*’
The proprietress oonduoted me througha long hall into a large room ocoupied byabout twenty bonnets and sixty milliners,saleswoman, etc. I did not look at thebonnets much for the first half hour, but

devoted myself exclusively to taking an
inventory of the young ladies.“This is a charming bonnet—goldendun—Marie Stuart front,'' said the lady.in-chief. v

“Yes, she is," I replied ? “bat her hairis a little too red.”
I discovered my mistake when it was too

late to correct it. That’s my look.
As soon as the divine little millinerslearned who I was, they gathered aroundme in ft circle, and ailwere aaxioiu to seewho canid say the most and the bestthings. One was descanting upon thebeauties of a chip bonnet, and anoth.!handed me a bunch ofgrapes to examine.Uit one of the napes, and got nymouthfell of broken glass. Then I thought Iwould rather report a camp jmeeting timn

*PjWjp ,t, and I.mastered my courage andfePQtkcr note .io my
jjK sharp.) My tongueoiea mammy, and I spoiled my bettem,-

ESTABLISHED 1842.
broidered handkerchief winim?Mood. The circleß diminished, and the

(pfruhaps 1 akonld gay bevy) came
It

*>88a“ *° waatfresh aireevere-
fk .

ny fe O closa .roomatmosphere oppressive.
creator* *?.,bea,! t jftll.” said a charming 11

T.V® S * de?f dnok of a bonnet," siIs it a wild dock?'! aaidLi “Vva huAenough of wild ducke, eapecfallyirtheFbilongto a man by the name of Drake. "
T

£rloe ’ oeventy five-dollargj" she con*tifaned, paying about as littuTattenrion toSp““ man 9^c2
.1 asked her if she would in smalllots, and how much One of the strawswould come to, but beforal had finished *

thL q
g

net‘Qa 8 WM '«?**■*

m danger of being mushed. They pile!tomms upon me till I had both armsfallthe top ones began to fall off, and.,erery time I stooped to pick up one Idropped two. It required some .ekillfalengineering to keep from being eognlph-'edm the ocean of crinoline thataorronndi ied me, and in making a desperate!effort i.to escape from one particular billow thatcame fearfully near plunged bofllfeet into a magnificent Trehoh chid 1 *
net (that was theSame Of it) with &Mta» -

otnart or Louisa Jane Bnsan Smith ifront, ,I forget which. There waa another.craghOf glass artificials, a bunch pf wheat!™''
blnshsd f 0 fl th

Dr,
i

and
.

a ' fine r'oseblushed for the last-time. The millinersall screamed—the ctrolewan broken ;j3ome-jrushed one way and some another?and some rushed in an opposite direction. '

i rnshed to tbo-window and
distance to the ground •’with my mathe-matical eye. I had oot madß up my mindexactly, when a ten yearpld pld, whom Ihad not seen before, (I think she was anapprentice) sung out in a shrill voioe,Mb says if yon don’t pay for the lastsbirt she made for you ahelll prosecute
you m the court-house.”I should have been prond to know thatv1 bad an acquaintance there if I had hotbeen in a harry. I threw myself out onthe sidewalk without breaking a bone, •,I still live. When, next Igoto report amillinery affair, I shall go in a fall mat ofarmor. i
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roods fob the

kitchen.
Brushes

, Boskets
Jelly Monies

' Wash Basins
Cup Mops

. W ire sieves
I Coal Scuttle
j sioto Polish

| Knife Washers
Basting Spoon i
Coffee Milk
W ash Boardr
SaucePans
Bird Boasters
Pry Pans

. Farina Boilor;
1 Kgg Boaters

Flour Pails
I VV ater Filterera
, Pio Plates

Clothes Wring-era
Wooden Spoons

1 Buuer Prints
V\ iii.li Tubs

Tin W' aro,
Wooden Ware
Spice U.«xw
Lup luhi«
•Straw ntters
Hair Siovea
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Hiver .Tw*ai
’hamui.- .'kinr

skewers
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stew Pans
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*ish Kettles
Ham Boilers
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Bread Pails
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Iron Holders
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Cook 3 KnivesBread Boxes
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! Cake Boies, &c„ Ac,

FOR THE IMNINO ROOM.
«ILVER PLATBb,Castors Cali Boljh

Srruj? Jugs Nut Picks
Cake Knives Kish KnivesCrumb Knivec loeCreemKnivesoaL&tamis Napkin Rin*d
rruitbtandfl Cake BasketsButter Knives i Porks and Spoons
Soui- Ladles Oyster Ladles

Ladles . r'ujfar SpoonsChildren s Cup® | MustardSpoonsRoand A Oval Salversi Ice Pilchers
Bouauet Stands |_(iobiet>

CmERT.
Ivory Handled Knives Car. or?Cocoa do do Forks

, do do Square Waiters
lajighflh Tea Tray* Crumb Brusho*

‘Sl 'o /'n Trays Crumb Trays
Dish U.-vr?r ■ Chafing OisbesJasb Coflee Biggins
d \^'« u,Br!j Colioo Caiotiert
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«
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Toilet Jars Water Carriersioot Baths Chamber Bnoketsi?^nfB HathB Bowls and PitcboraMatrons Brurbet Has ShadesShaving Nursery ShadesBrona Match Holders! do Lampsr lower Stands . Clothes WhiskesNursery Hefrigerator# do Hampers
Wax Tapers | Night Lights.

mS€ELLAIiEOUf».
Library steps Door Mute
\ lenna F;ah Hlobcc VestasBird Cages Meat Safes
\ iiiotte Pocket Knives
Cp.rd de V isue Frames, Flack#Camp Knives j Camp Portlolios.
And everything PertAinlne a well appointedHousohoio.
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KAY & RICHARDS
*0- 80 FIFTH STREET,

irst door below the Exchange Bank,
goods delivered free ofcharge in thecity, Allegheny, Birmingham, Manohoster. I)u--queane borough, etc. agls-law

The Howe Sewing Machine.Invent*,*! i.l.'i. Perfected l.Huu
|» EpiVM TRIBfTE FKOM Al l.
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er -f wl .n ' Machines, at the World’s Fair,lShk, whue the i-mger Sewing Machine reooivodan honorab.e mention on its merits; and Wheel-er A H lison s a modal for its dovioe, oalled "Cir-cular hook. Ihe Howe Sowing Machine, wasawarded apiamnm (to an English Exhibitor.) asthenasi for all l urposeson exhibition. Our light-
V -1 irn? uar<inteßd to matte perfect work on

the lightest and heaviest faf»ri<'*
fvn i rente-’,, Cor .•'t Clair, streata.A M. M<*«RKGOR,
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RTEAM WAGON WOHK.
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STOKE TRUCKS,
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ocJ7-lyd Manon Avenue, Alleeheny City.

J. DUaTJLKVY,
Grocer
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G :%8 BY USIHG 6li£A.►3 son's Antf-fr hckermg, American andTmper-
i&l Gas Bomere, a sure saving of twentr*five net
cent. The Anti-Flickering is just the thing for
tho Office. Call and see them burn at tii»43as
Fittingand Plumbing Establishment of

PAPJtK,

WKLDoN .fcHELXY,
Wood street.

FOR AUTUMN OF 1868,

A of beautiful

PAPER HANGINGS
Qf at prices lower than can be againoffered. For salo daring the season by

w. p. makshai.t.
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